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Verse 1

i talk it, i live it, i walk it like a g
my feet, n ma cop, i rock 23'z
im off of the magic, im rollin in repeat
ma rollin up ma hipe n down for me
cause im a player, these haters, stick to ma layers
n see they women posistion they never said
im bonecrushin u bit see im never scared
who her man is what got problems im in the air
take you there
n i swear
cuda made a bet n wud chet yeah
go up stairs im the coldest 7-4 there
need the spares at ma blue shoes code red
im my own man
leave the boy alone fam
in the zone
took the brone with the chrome lam
skin seats
reppin form weeks
stoes here
i can blow till i go im the dope man

Chorus

u say u stuntin n u buyin out the bod ha
if it that bad on ya homie gon put it up
i see u frontin mixin whist out fruit punch
fake it to u make partner gon put it up x2

Verse 2

im safe in the kitchen in one of ma homes
if u cumin now ass u never cum home
yeah
im in the throne
i can take ma own
reality n face it i am who yar want
i do wat yal dus
n say what yal dont
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the truth amongst thugs
they say im yar hoe
lets all vote
the winner its yall no
mr incredible carry u strate from chicago
im making hits
the singles that me n ma mob no
im havin fun but still its ma child folk (folk)
ma rok boy needs to be intact yall no
if yar dont get it ul never make it far joe
i smoke cigars the size of arms blow
smoke fills the room like im sadam yo
dig a hole im in the scope survival
n make shady the best wherever that i go

Chorus

u say u stuntin n u buyin out the bod ha
if it that bad on ya homie gon put it up
i see u frontin mixin whist out fruit punch
fake it to u make partner gon put it up x2

(talking)

Chorus

u say u stuntin n u buyin out the bod ha
if it that bad on ya homie gon put it up
i see u frontin mixin whist out fruit punch
fake it to u make partner gon put it up x2
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